A House of Love & Prayer - Living in Abundance - Winning Souls & Making Disciples for Jesus!

Sept 10-13
Tues Sept 12th
Sun Sept 17th
Sept 21-23
Mon Sept 25th
Sept 26-30
Fri Oct 13th
Sun Oct 15th

Mondays
Wednesdays
Thursdays
Sundays

UpComing Events:
6:30pm ENCOUNTER @ The Gathering
6pm IMPACT University Starts at Boomerang!
4pm Holy Spirit Service w/ James Jacobs from India!
KCM Word Explosion- Columbia, SC
6pm Boomachickas' Night Out! - 2nd Street Sundries
Stanly County Fair OUTREACH!
Boomerang BLUE HOCKEY Outing!!
Boomerang BLUE Sunday!
Weekly Services:
7pm Men's Group @ Blue Bay
6:30pm LIFE Group- Second Street Sundries
6pm LIFE Group- Emerson's Lake House
9am FrontLines Prayer
10:30am Worship Service
5:30pm ABLAZE Youth! Grades 6-12

Message Today: From Lack To Abundance

From Lack To Abundance

9/10/2017

- NOTES at www.BoomerangChurch.org/notes OR on YouVersion LIVE App
Internet: BoomerangChurch Key: Gimitpt! (God is moving in this place today !)

2 Kings 4:1-7 NASB Now a certain woman of the wives of the sons of the prophets
cried out to Elisha, "Your servant my husband is dead, and you know that your
servant feared the LORD; and the creditor has come to take my two children to be
his slaves." (2) Elisha said to her, "What shall I do for you? Tell me, what do you
have in the house?" And she said, "Your maidservant has nothing in the house
except a jar of oil." (3) Then he said, "Go, borrow vessels at large for yourself
from all your neighbors, even empty vessels; do not get a few. (4) "And you shall
go in and shut the door behind you and your sons, and pour out into all these
vessels, and you shall set aside what is full." (5) So she went from him and shut
the door behind her and her sons; they were bringing the vessels to her and she
poured. (6) When the vessels were full, she said to her son, "Bring me another
vessel." And he said to her, "There is not one vessel more." And the oil stopped.
(7) Then she came and told the man of God. And he said, "Go, sell the oil and pay
your debt, and you and your sons can live on the rest."
1 Kings 17:1-16 NASB Now Elijah the Tishbite, who was of the settlers of Gilead,
said to Ahab, "As the LORD, the God of Israel lives, before whom I stand, surely
there shall be neither dew nor rain these years, except by my word." (2) The word
of the LORD came to him, saying, (3) "Go away from here and turn eastward, and
hide yourself by the brook Cherith, which is east of the Jordan. (4) "It shall be that
you will drink of the brook, and I have commanded the ravens to provide for you
there." (5) So he went and did according to the word of the LORD, for he went
and lived by the brook Cherith, which is east of the Jordan. (6) The ravens
brought him bread and meat in the morning and bread and meat in the evening,
and he would drink from the brook. (7) It happened after a while that the brook
dried up, because there was no rain in the land. (8) Then the word of the LORD
came to him, saying, (9) "Arise, go to Zarephath, which belongs to Sidon, and stay
there; behold, I have commanded a widow there to provide for you." (10) So he
arose and went to Zarephath, and when he came to the gate of the city, behold, a
widow was there gathering sticks; and he called to her and said, "Please get me a
little water in a jar, that I may drink." (11) As she was going to get it, he called to
her and said, "Please bring me a piece of bread in your hand." (12) But she said,
"As the LORD your God lives, I have no bread, only a handful of flour in the bowl
and a little oil in the jar; and behold, I am gathering a few sticks that I may go in
and prepare for me and my son, that we may eat it and die." (13) Then Elijah said

to her, "Do not fear; go, do as you have said, but make me a little bread cake from
it first and bring it out to me, and afterward you may make one for yourself and for
your son. (14) "For thus says the LORD God of Israel, 'The bowl of flour shall not
be exhausted, nor shall the jar of oil be empty, until the day that the LORD sends
rain on the face of the earth.'" (15) So she went and did according to the word of
Elijah, and she and he and her household ate for many days. (16) The bowl of
flour was not exhausted nor did the jar of oil become empty, according to the
word of the LORD which He spoke through Elijah.
John 6:5-13 NASB Therefore Jesus, lifting up His eyes and seeing that a large
crowd was coming to Him, *said to Philip, "Where are we to buy bread, so that
these may eat?" (6) This He was saying to test him, for He Himself knew what He
was intending to do. (7) Philip answered Him, "Two hundred denarii worth of
bread is not sufficient for them, for everyone to receive a little." (8) One of His
disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, *said to Him, (9) "There is a lad here
who has five barley loaves and two fish, but what are these for so many people?"
(10) Jesus said, "Have the people sit down." Now there was much grass in the
place. So the men sat down, in number about five thousand. (11) Jesus then took
the loaves, and having given thanks, He distributed to those who were seated;
likewise also of the fish as much as they wanted. (12) When they were filled, He
*said to His disciples, "Gather up the leftover fragments so that nothing will be
lost." (13) So they gathered them up, and filled twelve baskets with fragments
from the five barley loaves which were left over by those who had eaten.

